Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 7, 1986 c--- " 7"'--
/COr7 
CALL TO ORDER 
The October 7, 1986 meeting of the Associ ated Student 
Government was called to order by President Tim Todd. Absences 
included: Pal Brown, Debra Braz, Laura Dibert, Becky Melt~n , 
and Paula Weglarz . Minutes were read from the September 30 
meet ing a nd appro ved . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Todd announced he met with Dr . Al exander about. 
r e - opening the Goal Post Restaurant across from Cherry Hal l. 
Administrat i ve Vice- President Lori Scott ins tructed committees 
to decide on a member of the month. The Park.ing and Trafi c 
Committee , Kimbell Johnson , Chairman, feels alat can be accomplished 
this year . They have already gained 65 additional new spaces on 
ca mpus . The Discount Cards are in , and .will be out this week. 
Ms . Scott also tha nked those who helped stuff envelopes. 
public Re l ations Vice - President had no report. 
Secretary John Schocke had no report. 
Treasurer Barbara Rush reported that vouchers will be out 
next week. Committee Chairman should explain the p urpose of a 
., b i l l in the future . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Rules and Elections - Holger Velastegui repor ted that t he second 
certification meeting had taken place . They have had no 
complaints about the c ampaigning . They need as many peop l e 
as possible to w:nk po lls. Al l candidates r u nn i ng for 
President must give the Rules and El ections one of their 
fliers . 
Publi c Relations - Naheed Shafj will have their meeting af ter 
the Congressional Meeting. Sweatshirt Day will be nex t. Tuesday. 
The Assasina t ion Game is still going on. ASG I Uc..B mtxer 
wi ll be this Thu rsday at the Fa c ulty House at 6:00 . 
Student Affa irs - Jeff Key announced he was pleased with the 
attendance at his committee meeting . They will be doing 
alot about Internat ional Day this Week. 
Facu l ty Relat ions - Will meet Thursday at 4:30 in room 349 in DUC. 
They will hold a reception in December. 
Academic Affairs - Will hold their meeting immediately after this 
meeting from now on . 
Legislative Research - 86 - 3- F , 86 - 4- F , and 86 - S- F had t heir 
second reading and were passed by LRC . The b jl ls are now 




4: 05 Wednesday. The legis lation abou t c ampu s ligh ti ng 
pa ssed last spring has passed t he Admin ist ra t'ion. 
S tuden t Rights - Di s c ussed t he e x tensio n of DUC Hours . 
Student Action Committee - Discussed pr i n touts of different 
c lasses in order to get a s u r vey r ega rding r etention. 
KISL - Will meet after this meeting . 
ORGAN IZATONAL REPORTS 
Universi t y Center Board - There wi ll be a Ne rvous Melvin concert 
November l7 . 
Young Democrats - Meeting We dnesday a t 3 :30 in roo m 349 of DUC . 
college Republi ca ns - Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 in room 349 of DUC. 
In terna tional St uden t Organiza t ion - No report. 
un ited Blac k Students - No report . 
Inter -Hall Council - Parent ' s Weekend was a success. There were 
approx i mately 800 parents i n attendanc e . 
OLD BUSINESS 
Phonothon ' 86 will celebrate 80 years of exce llence this yl~ar . 
Pho nothon will take place No vember 2 - 20. 
Reso l u tion 86-3 - F had its second reading. A motion wa s made 
and seconded to accept this bill. The mo tio n passed . 
Res ol u tion 86-4-F passed Congr ess unanimous ly. 
Reso lu tion 86-5 - F pa ssed Congress unanimously . 
NEW BU SINESS 
Reso lutio n 86-6-F had its firs t read i ng . 
Res o luti o n 86-7-F had its firs t reading . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ASG Roadrunners will meet for We ndy' s Classic . 
Freshman Presidential Candida t es must give flier to Greg 
Robe r tson. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A mo tio n was made and seco nded for a djournment. The motion 
passed. The meeting was adj ourned at 6 : 0 9 p .m. 
